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FACULTY PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
Recommendation

SR-91-92-100 {FPC)
That the following "Faculty Off-Campus Teaching Policy" be approved:
FACULTY OFF-CAMPUS TEACHING POLICY

-

The place at which a Marshall University faculty member normally
works is defined as the •usual place of work." Any time a faculty
member is required to travel to a place other than the usual place
_,,,.of work, a mileage reimbursement will be made according to the
presently existing rate. If the faculty member should have to travel
at normal meal times, a meal allowance shall be given, based upon
presently existing rates.
Persons taking such off-campus work assignments shall receive
additional compensation. The rate is to be determined by the
individual colleges involved.
Such off-campus work assignments are understood to be on a
voluntary basis; no faculty member is to be penalized in any way
for refusal to participate. Assuming the level of additional compensation
will produce volunteers, these assignments shall be rotated among the
departmental faculty involved, using a system determined by the faculty
involved. Any such rotation schedule will necessarily recognize the
specific expertise required for the task and the specific expertise of the
pool of faculty members available.
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